Lutheran FAQ:
How Do Lutherans Baptize?

What are some ways that your congregation
shows that it’s a baptism day? Candles?
Banners? Does the font move? Special
seating?

Have you seen babies baptized? Older
children? Teens? Adults? How are they the
same and how are they different?

During the baptismal service, we renounce sin, the devil, and everything that draws us away
from God. What helps you turn away from bad things and turn toward Jesus? ____________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
When we baptize, we recite the Apostles’ Creed together to remember the story of God’s love.
Why does it help to remember the story as we welcome a new Christian into the family? ________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
When we affirm our baptism, or are confirmed, we take on for ourselves the promises that
others made for us when we were baptized. These include living among God’s faithful people,
participating in worship—coming to the word of God and the holy supper, studying the Lord’s
Prayer, the Creed, and the Ten Commandments, reading the holy Scriptures, and striving for
justice and peace in all the earth. What is the easiest? What’s the hardest? ____________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
How do you remember your baptism? Do you make the sign of the cross? Light a candle on its
anniversary? Remember God’s promises when you need strength? _______________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Extra credit: Talk to someone in your Altar Guild about how they get ready for a baptism. What
do those extra steps mean?

Written by the ELCA South Carolina Synod to accompany the video “Lutheran F.A.Q. - How Do Lutherans
Baptize?” found at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nb9fYktX2MQ.
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Deeper Dive:
-

-

Talk to a member of your congregation’s altar guild. How do they prepare for baptism?
Why are those preparations meaningful?
Read through the service of baptism in your congregation’s hymnal, and if you can,
compare it with other hymnals. What’s the same? What’s different?
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